
STUDENTS

SEE FOOTBALL

PHACTIC IE I0

Coach Dawson Will Open Gates
of Athletic Field This

Afternoon.

SCRIMMAGES ARE LONGER

Intensive Scrimmages Will
Held Daily Until South

Dakota Game.

NOTICE.

The football practice this n

on Nebraska Field will
be open to the students and the
general public. Head Coach
Dawson ha--j urged that the stu-
dents turn out in force for the
workout, and has given assur-
ance that there will be plenty
of action.

Continuous frrindins and ninepins

Be

the order of the day for Coach "Ski:- - 'nu n!or-

Pr Dawson s moi.-.k;n-- !ad ere'-- ,

which went ti.rous:.; Knottier stiff Uri.l
and scrim mate jsterday a:'u-nioo!-

The scrimmage yesterday was myth
better than the workout Mony. wl.en
the men to torcet ::!1 th.1 ;'oc-bal- l

they 1..1 ever learned. C x.i h

Ijawson lenctlencd the sc r'mmarre
to an hour and a l.a'f last n! ::.t

The backf.elil on the two 'Varsity
fams whir'i line up apiinst e.e'i
other are somevvlini nermatien', wr-th-

linemen are tontinualiy be ins
shifted and alternat-- d. Da. k field X.).

1 is coin nosed of " Preston i.t
quartet back, XoMo and Jit rb luV.'r.z
at the halves. and Captain "Chick"'
Hartley at fullback. Preston. IXi'z.
and Hartley of UtckfieM appear to be
going good, while Dave Noble, of

fame last year, still has to
work off a lot of lat.

Sed Hartman is fullback, Rufe z

and Bud Randolph are stationed
at the halfway positions, and Tt. C.

Russell calls signals cn learn No. 2.

Hartman, who was kept out of most
of the games last year by injuries,
has shown unusual driving power in
his line plunges and end runs. z

and Randolph also played a good
game last night.

The fight for places on the line is
becoming keener every day. In the
scrimmage yesterday several men won
praise from the coaches. Wenke at
tackle showed up well. Nixon brcka
thru the line on one occasion and

blocked a punt, besides making' severa
good tackles. Joy Berqulst is playln
his usual good game, and is practlcall
a certainty for one of the line pos
tions.

Coach Dawson intimated Tuesday
that the 'Varsity would meet the year
lings in scrimmage before the end of
the week, and Cornhusker football
fans are hoping that Dawson will hoi
a r rosu-arsit- y game on Saturday,
contest which has become a tradition
at the Cornhusker Institution. Couch
Farley Young's proteges have been
working hard and holding daily scrim
mages In preparation for their first
battle with the varsity, in which they
expect to give a good account of
themselves.

JAYHAWK ELEVEN ON

VERGE OF HARD WORK

Eleven Letter Men and Fifty
Others Training for the Gndu-o- n

Battles to Come.

The Jayhawkers, runners-u- p in th.3
Valley last year, and ancient rival of
the Huskers. began training a week

i;:go tinder Ceirge "Potsy" Clark, head
With a nucleus of ten letter

men from the 1921 team and thirtv
three seasoned men on the Varsity,
Clark is hanging his hopes on a
twinkh-r- .

The Jayhawkers are not edging inirj
the season easily this year. Instead
they journey to West Point on Octobe:

for their first game with the Army
This game w;:s scheduled immediately
following th" Kansas victory at' Law-
rence la-- t y:r of Missouri.

In view of this game, which bids
fair 'o give Kansas the hardest com
petition it has ever faced, "Potsy"
Clark b pan cutting his squad e.irly.

Tire eleven K men on the gridiron
ior Kansas tiiis fall are Captain ?"

rt lnggins. gnard. anil McAdams.
halfback, both of whom are two let
ter men; Wilson, quarterback: Spur-peon-

Krueger and Griff::), barks;
Black, McDonald and Bonne, ends:
Davidson, tack'e, and Weidlein. guar-.l-

McAdams is the nearest approach
Kansas has to a star. He is an excel-

lent punter, a good ball lugger, and
can pass and receive well, and in addi-

tion is a wonder on defense.
Ciark's squad start to Garrison.

X. Y., on October 3. According to
present, plans the Kansans will stop
in Niagara Fulls X. V., Thursday, Oc-

tober 5. for a stretch and workout and
will arrive at West Point on Friday
evening. Officials for the Kansas-Ar-

y game have been announced here
as Crowley, Harvard, referee; Me
Bride, Kansas City, umpire; and Kers- -

ORVIN B. GASTON,
Editor.

berg, Niles Posse Institute, head line'
man.

It is interesting to note that the
Jayhawkers openly admit they will
have a weak line. Kansas line usually
averages under weight, but that does
not keep the Hawkers from winning
game. Neither does pre-seaso-n dope
from the Jay Bird's camp telling of a
weak line now indicate that there
will be three weeks from today.

Nebraska's game with Kansas t

Lawrence on Armistice Day will be
Homecoming Day in the Mount Oread
town, when thousands of old K. U.
grads wil ljourney back to see their
Alma Mater team tangle with th?
Huskers. It will probably be as differ
ent a game as Missouri will face out-

side of the Turkey Day fray.

AMES SHORT ON LETTER MEN

AMES, Iowa, Sept. 25. (Special to
the Nebraskan.) At their opening
practice September 15. forty cyclones,
most of them sunburned from reavy
outdoor labor during the summer,
greeted Coach Sara Willaman and his
Assistant Coach Frank Willaman as
they started their first season on the
.Vines gridiron.

All but four of last years letter
men graduated last spring and during
he summer session. Rrges who he'd

down left end last year is the only
letter man left on the line while Cap-

tain Peac Wolters at quarter. In
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Young flaying half, and Gaylord who
was the Cyclones consistent fullback,
compose the backfleld main stays, of

last years' first string.
With almost a 100 per cent turn-ou- t

of last years' freshman squad and sec-

ond team, Coach Willaman has not

been wanting for material.
The backfleld positions are causing

keen competition. Roberts, one of ths
most outstanding men on the fresh-

man team, will give Wolters a close
rase for the pilot position. Palm,
who played halt in several games last
year, will give Gaylord all he can
handle to hold his position as full-

back. Ira Young and Brorby, wh.)
played in several games last year,
have been changing places with Win
gert and Allen, two of the frosh pro
teges. Many men are trying tor cen-

ter and end, while the tackles and
guards are not having such a closo
battle.

Prospects are god for a large turn
out of freshmen at the opening prae-tic-

Wednesday afternoon.

NEW MENTORS COACH
VALLEY GRID TEAMS

The tutoring staffs at most of the
Valley schools will be the same this
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vear. with the exception af Ames,

Grlnnell and Missouri, who will send

their souads Into the season under

new coaches this fall.

'UTin'n throueh In the Valley" is

almost as interesting as isn't

"iinimv"' Phelan. mentor of the

Tigers last year, and assistant under

Johnny Miller two years prior, one

time Notre Dame star, beat the ath
intlA office to it last spring and

turned In his resignation firsL Fric
tlon and a split of the Tiger squad In

1921 assisted materially in opening
the gate for Phelan.

Tom Kelly, line coach of the 1921

sauail. succeeded the Notre Dame

coach. Henry Garrity former Prince
ton Ticer star, backed by a host of

admirers who watched his starry
career on the eastern gridirons was

imported to Missouri to fill in the
vacant place. It is to be hoped the
two men will work better than did

Kelly and Garritys
At Lawrence, "Potsy" Clark, syn- -

onotnous witn me name 01 juj- -

hawker for years, will again lead the
Kansas team. He is assisted this
year by Karl Schladerman, former Ho
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who

predecessor.

represen'atives

ply.

B2472

--nil.
Pauw star. As is tneir iwm;,
able reports giving some Indication ot

their strength, are slow to come from

the Kansas town, tnougn u

tlcally a certainty that Totsy Is not

asleep.

Ames will send her team on the

field this year, backed by the train

ing and leadership of a new coach

ing staff. The Williams brothers,

1921 managers of the Cleveland high

school teams, who learned tneir iwv
ball In Ohio, will coach the team.

"Ossie" Solem returned for another

season with the Bulldogs at Draka

rharles Bachman again Is listed as

coach at the Kansas Aggie camp. Ad

vance reports Indicate that a ma

jority ot the Aggies have returned to

school and "are regularly repomuB
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Wednesday, September 27. 1922

for practice. tfaenman put soma

real work In his coaching last year,

and turned out team that was at

least for time Valley contender.
A. H. Elward, former Notre Dame

Grlnnell, was relieved last week

A. H. Elward former Notre Dame

football and basketball star, who

came to the Iowa position from St.

Johns military academy. Diminu-

tive, yet fighter, Elward was favor
ably mentlonal by crit-

ics tew years ago for an end post
tlon. He weighs 140 pounds.

George L. Rider, veteran coach
Washington for years, will again
coach tho Tiker squad. Early re-

ports from big city camp indi-

cate that Francis Field Is daily the
scene for stiff practice schedule.
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